
THE AMERCAN.
Dollar Is IMUrs.good. This was directly after tne ex W.R.BENNETT CQ.

CHEAPEST.ALWAYS THE

This is the Big Store

Everywhere you look Every
a Surprise Bargain. Arm yourself for the fray. A couple of
Silver Dollars will enable you to carry away an armful of Honest

11U nairatlve of the vision I a fo-

llow:
"In the autumn of the year 1W3I

wa one day alone In the field, and ob-

served that the un hone clear, but a

mist eclipsed it brightness
"A 1 reflected uon the ilngularlty

of the event, my mind wa utruck Into

a ilenoe the most solemn I ever re-

membered to have witnosed; for all my

faculties were brought Into deep sil-

ence. I aid to niyi If : 'What can all

thl mean? 1 do not rcool)ct ever be-

fore to have beon aetisible of uch feel-

ings.'
"And I heard a voice from heaven,

saying: 'This which thou w est I a

sign of the coming time. 1 Unik the
forefather of thl country from a land
of oppression; I placed them here
among the people of the forest; I sus-

tained them, and while they were
humble I blessed them and fed them,
and they became a numerous nxple
Hut they have now become proud, and

have forgotten me, who nourished them
and protected them In the wilderness;
and they are running Into every abom-

ination and evil practice of which the
old countries are guilty, and have taken

quietude from the land and caused a
dividing spirit to come among them;
lift up thino eye and behold.'

"And I saw them dividing in great

ILL RHH E ROME! NCUIE.

Jidgflliirif'tlW Will A Bret ihr

llontf t ih ;w4 Shi fhrrd.

Ttie went decldon of Judj: Hurke

aTlrt the Vlnifonln Home U

likrly U b fi-rvcb- it, nd irojxir-Un- t

effect. If it boul J ffirmt U by

theAHtec,urtBj lbe 8ulr1"
Court, not rnly ou1d the Erring Wo-i-

KfutX rd the !! ' tht f.W
kh,rhml It afcftfd, but the Urge rev-

enue derived from the me wiurce by

the police r'n,,lon 'uml nd lhe Cr

Bien'i pension fund would bo cut off.

Ind d, It li a question in the mind of

lawyer wh tber a uU mlirbt not

then He asainut the three first named

Institution, which mm valuable

real toUte, for tbo recovery of all the

money hitherto received by them from

the city, the repayment of which would

mean their almost utU-- r ruin.

Assistant Corporation Council 'Ma-lr- r.

nald In t,Hn court he would Immed-

iately notify the controller to top the

payment of nlmllar stipends to the Krr-In- jj

Woman' lietvgo and the IIouho of

the Good Shepherd. Several year ago

the legislature cnacU'd a law giving to

these Institution in equal aharoa all

the money derived from fine Imposed

In connection with disorderly house In

In thl city. Accordingly each ha re

With Little Prices.

way you turn, you rua against

4 Nice Mackerel for 25
Griddle Cake Flour, Self Raising

21b. pkg 7
21b. can Sugar Corn 9
Succotash, per 21b. can 7

Pumpkin, per 21b. can 7
Lima BeaDs, per 21b. can 8
Strained Hoi.ey, per lb 10j
Iteer Mu? Mustard 10
Prestons California Flakes, 21b. pkg 11.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR MUST GO RE- -
GARDLESS OF COST.

Light Weight Balbriggan 19
Fine Balbrig-ga- 25
08c Boys Suits, 2 styles at 79
65c Silk Strije Negligee Shirts. ... 48
$1.48 Fine Madras, Silk Stripe

Shirts 1.25
$2.00 Men's Scotch Wool Pants. . . .1.48
$1.65 Boy's Cassimere Wool Long

Pants 98
Waiters Aprons 15
Waiters Extra Fine Coats K5

Painters Overalls. With Bibs 35
Driving Gloves at 19

Merchandise.

ICE CREAM SODA, 5c.
FINE CANDIES AND CONFEC

TIONARY.
BREAD Fresh every day, per loaf, 2c
WALL PAPER the finest and cheap

est.
PAINTS and WINDOW GLASS.
CARPETS, MATTINGS and RUGS.
LACE CURTAINS and DRAPERIES.
MILLINERY Fine Line Hats at

2.ric on the Dollar to Close Out.
SHOES The Cheapest Place in

the Citv All Good, Fresh Re-
liable Stock No Jou-Lot- s

or Bankrupt Stock-Go- od
Wear at Low .
Prices.

FOR THE TABLE.

WE CAN REDUCE YOUR GROCERY BILL.

31b. can Pineapple 12 J
21b. can Strawberries 15
81b. can White Cherries 20
Breakfast Bacon, per lb 11

Coin Special Sugar Ham 12
31b. can Fresh Mackerel in Tomato

Sauce 35

W. R. BENNETT CO..
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

BUY YOUR TRUNKS
WHERE THEY ARE MADE AND

BITnAI!l7r UAiirnuiAC INDUSTRY.rAinuiiu

C.

TRUNKS
AND TRAVELING BAGS. REPAIRING DONE.

14(16 Douglas Street. OMAHA, Neb.

To Denver and return,
To Colorado Spring and eturn.
To Pueblo and return,
Via the Union Pacific.
Ticket on sale August 10th and 11th.
Account League of American Wheel

men meeting.
For further particulars eall on

II. P. Deuel,
C. T. Agent., U. P. System,

1302 Fa' nam St., Omaha.

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Mary Ave

Eat Dyball'sdellcious Cream Candiee.
1513 Douglas St.

The ladies of the O. A. li. will give
basket picnic, Thursday August 16,

all members of the u. A. 11. and friends
are cordially invited

How This!
We nfT.T One Hundreds Dollars Reward fur

any cam of 1'atarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall Catarrh I ure.

V. J. I'll E.N KY CO.. Props.. To edo, O.
We th underpinned have known K J.

Cheney (or t lie laxt l.'i years, and lelteve htm
erreruy honormile in all misllless irnnsnc-tloi-

and Unanclally alile to carry out any
oliltiratlon made, ny tnelr nrm,

L ... L 1'.....v 11 l...li..ul'i
Toledo. O.

WAI.UINO, hlNSAM & Makvin, Wholesale
IlrutfL'Uta. Toledo. O.

nulla Catarrh I ore la taken internally.
Unit dln-etl- y upon the hlood and iiiui'ouk

surfaces of the Bvuleiii. t'rlee ntc. tier uoiue.
old liy all UrUKHlKtM. Testimonial rree,

Notice of Publication.
I n District court In and for Douglas county.

neoraNka,
Chrlatouhpr I. M. Noiiruann, plalntltr. vs.

Ilawkeve. (JoiiiiiiiiMlon Couiuanv. Deluvan D.
KraM. James tt. HooKtt, 11. 1). Boou'e, de
fendants:

The Hawkeye Commission Company. Pele,- -

van I). Kru.ee. James A. IKxjne. ana II. I.
Hookh. of the stale of Ne
braska, will take notice that Christopher I.
M. Neumann, of the county of Douxhts, in the
slat of Nebraska, did, on the xth day of
AuKust. l.v.4. tile his petition and altldavlt for
an attachment analust the said defendaiitd,
In the District court In and for the county of
Douiclas, and the state of Nebraska, settlnti

1. I. . Unu.,IH ilufuiiilunla um nilvlitu
to the said ulalnlifr In the sum of t7,.(W
mat tney uecaine inueousu 10 uiesniu piaiu-tii- r

In the said sum for money had and re
ceive and upon contract which matured

ft.. Jiitl. IU nf litlv IrilU .lultflllhl. IK'U.

August 2nd. IMH, August ard, iKiH, Auiiiinl
TJh. ZTo
and right and credits in the hands of the

Omaha, in the hands of the First National
Hank ol Hie city oi uiiiana, aim in me nanus
of the nnicers of said National Hanks, and in
the hands and in the possession of the De- -

posit Vault of the First National Hank of
Omaha, and of the officers of said Deposit
V Hull of said Klrst National Hank or umatia.
have been attached and garnished by the
said plaintiff at his suit against the said de--

to the payment of debt duo from said de--
fndants to the said plaintiff Kach and all
of tl)B gM defendants are hereby nolllied
and will take notice that It, he and they,
urn rt'iiuirtiu iai nuurni nuii on.-in- i i -

titlon of the said plaintiff Hied in this caue.
on or before Monday. October 1st, 1WH, or
ludnment wl 1 be taken against them as
prayed In said petition, and their property
so attached and garnished will be appro- -
prlated to the payment of debts due from
them to the a prayeu in saiu ueii
Uon Hnd Rffllfavlt ((ir attachment and gam
ishment filed In this cause. . .

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, this 11th day
0f August, isim.

(1HR18TOIMIER1. M. NEUMANN,
Plaintiff.

Covell & Winter, plaintiff's attorney.
B. F. THOMAS,

Attorney-at-La- Commercial National
Bank Building

PEY'IAf. MASTER COMMISSIONER'Ss HAI.K. ITnilnr und hv virtue of an order
of sale on doc-ru- e of foreclosure of montane
lssiifd out of tlie district court in arm ior
IIoukIhs county, Nebraska, ana to me

I will on the 'Anil day of August. A. U.
1M4. at 1 o'clock p. in. of said day at the
north front door of the county court house.
In the city of Omaha, lioujilas county.
brask. still at public auction to the hlirhest
l.liblr for CHhh. the orouerty described In
said order of sale as follows, Uiwit:

The north one-ha- lf of the west one-na- n 01

lot, (10). Kountze's fe( ond Addition to tne
city of Omaha, Ioulas ccunty. Nebraska.
as surveyen, piaiieu anu rei,,property to be sold to satisfy Jan. W. tarr In
the sum of one and thirty-si- x and dol-

lars t:W.ll) Judgment, with interest thereon
at 10 Der cent uer annum from the 20th day
nf March. A. I). 18W4. and twenty and U

dollars (S.78 costs herein, toget er with ac
cruing costs in a "
at its February term, A. li. n a cenaia

whereinft" v "r'rr was niaintirTand fi rldget E.
Ford and John Ford were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. June i,BENJAMIN F. THOMAS.
-- 20-5 Special Master Commissioner.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
Whereas. Default has occurred in the

condition of a certain Chattel Morwane
herelnafterdescribed. oy wnicn tne power ki
sell In said Mortgage became operative; that
no suit or other proceeuing has been Insti-
tuted at law to recover the debt there
mainlng secured by said mortgage; saiu
mortgage Is execuiea oy ueorge iwusuu n
!. T. l'etersen and bears uaie tnu mm ujr ui
November, ISiKP. and was filed for record In
the ollice of the county clerk or uougias
county. Nebraska, on the Hth day of June,
lxM. Now. therefore, said mortgage win oe
foreclosed by the sale of the property In said
morigage described, to wit: One light bay
horse, Hve years old. weight about 1.200

pounds, called Charley; one black horse,
while right hind foot, about nine years old,
weight about 1.200 pounds, called Frank; one
set double harness; one platform spring
moving wagon, black box and red gear, anu

Kt :l ti shih win oe ai uun c nuiuun
on the 24111 day or Augusi, . v. . i iv
o'clock a. m.. at Farmers Feed Stable, Twen- -

st and Cuming streets, in tne cny oi
Omaha; and Douglas County. There is due
on said mortgage this August. 2d. 18(4, 1.50.

3 ii S. T. rtlMSM.t, JlongagetJ.

NOTICE To the occupants of the real es
hi.lnw. and to David F

Mintiirn Win 1.1 l.'h 1111(1 1). 1'. MlntUrn. X Oil
are hereby notified that ou tne zutn aay oi
November, 18SI2, the undersigned bought at
nutilic tax sale of the treasurer of Douglas
I'oimlv. Nebraska, the following uestriueu. , .- - ii i i.real estate: Lot iiumner s oi rruyu "
ilivklun nf 1'iiiilsens addition to Omaha.
situated in Douglas county, iveura ru, ior
the delinquent county taxes ior me year
ls l. iul lli il1. sh til nrmieriv was ia.eu in mo
HRiiiR nf Win. ntv i for tne year imn, in me
ni.nio nf 1). K. Mintiirn for the year iksm, anu
in the name of I). F. Mintiirn for the year
11.1 mul Hint the time of redemntioD of
same will expire on the 20th day of Novem
ber, 1M'4.

THE UATKS-r'MIT- isvinuiniwii.
C. Hatks,

Sotice.
Ti,nn,ua n li.t.ruim und Mrs. Thomas B

Paterson. first and real name unknown, will
take notice that on the 31st (lay of .May, 18H4,

H. .1. Twiniintr. ulaintiff herein, filed his pe.
tition in thedistrlctco irtof Douglas county
Nebraska, ntrainat said defendants, the ob- -

I.... atiH nmv,.r nf which is ti foreclose a tax
lien due from the defendants to the plaintiffr the foJJowin? Wfeaddition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
Mimii Nebraska, that there is due on saiu
Hen the sum of six hundred and ninety-si- x

and dollars t0l.I2i. for which amount
with interest from the lTth day of Septem-
ber. 1X04. at I he rat of ten (101 per cent, per
annum plaintiff prays for a decree, and that
the defendants be required to pay the same
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy

Ka ui.inunl fnlltill due.
Vou are required to answer said petition

on or before tne l.tn aay ot wpusmwr. nw
Dated August stn, m.

H. J. TW1NTING,
Plaintiff.

Bv Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, his at
torneys.

ccution of the will.
Mr. Thomas Coffee testified that a

week after the making of the will,
December 2.'., Father Ityan was

induced to give up 21.0, by the
bishop, for charitable purHM, and

ithln a month had deeded over a
. . . . , i . Y .. .

owse ana lot. lie miurnurr ii)u
feared be would be excommunicated if
he did not do this.

Mrs. Lynch testified she expected
her little boy would be left something.

Mr. Lamb told her, at the lime It
wan done, that Father Kyan wa going
to sign away his property. Witness
volunteered she thought it a put up
job. She had conversation with
Father Kyan fourteen month prior to I

hi death. He said he became sick a
ami madti his will, not knowing what
be was doing. It was also testified to I

that Father Kyan complained, while in

the hospital, that he was coojkkI up
nd wanUd to get out; that his moneys
had all been taken away and none cared
what liecame of him.

Miss Sarah C. Brvan. a niece of

Father Ryan, was called to the stand
She said she had kept house for

Father Ryan at Columbus. When in

Chicago he told her that he would leave
her a house and lot in consideration of

her services; that ho had been forced

by the bishop to make the will and
wanted her to see a lawyer to ascertain
if they could not write to the bishop
and have the privilege of rescinding
the will.

The proponents becan their case
with the testimony of Mrs. Mary Lamb.

She took care of her brother a long
time. After the bishop's second visit
he expressed himself well satisfied
with the disposition of his property, as
the biBhoo had promised him I5( a
month This was paid him as long as
he lived.

Bishop Scannoll was examined by C,

Smyth and testified to his connect- -

tion with having the will made. A de,
cree of the church, Issued from Baltl- -

more, was Introduced In evidence. In
la CA

I

pected to make a will. Bishop Scannell
.V

stated that he called on Father Ryan
and, after inquiring about his health,
said to him anion cr other things: "I
am informed that your illness Is quite
serious, tnat you havo some property
and relatives. Have you made your

. . i

will?" To this Father Ryan said:
1N0. ii iiThAn" repiieu me Disnop, ' I

would advise you to do SO, that there
.

may be no Scandal after your deatn,
Should, you die, hut T expressly say to
unn f hut. T hnvn nnt.hintr whatever to' . , ... ,
say concerning me oojects oi your
bounty, you will leave your property to
whom you please."

One Fare For the Round Trip.
The Udon Pacifio will sell tickets to

the 16th Annual Reunion to be hold at
Grand Island at the rate of one fare for
the round trip from all points in Ne

braska, Aug. 25th to 28th, inclusive,
also from points within one hundred
miles of Grand Island, Autr. 26th to

Sept. 1st, inclusive.

Jiolnut'r or Hciinioii.

When i It? Aug. 27th to Sept. 1st.
Where is it? Grand Island, Neb.
What is it? 16th Annual Stato, G.

A. R. Reunion.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets at

one fare for the round trip from all Ne- -

hrftKka nolnta on Aiiff. ZOtn 10 iioia in- -

elusive, and from points witnin one
hundred miles of Grand Island, Aug.
26th to Sept. 1st, Inclusive.

"I would as soon administer the sac
raments to a dog as to Christians who
send their children to the public
schools." Priest Walker.

Hair Kates to Washington, D. C.

Last chance to go east cheap.
August 23 and 24, the Burlington

Route will sell round trip tickets to

Washington, D. C, at the one way
rate. This on account of the great
Knights Pythias Conclave.

Tickets and full information at 1324

Farnam St. M. J. DOWLING,
City Pass. Agent.

"Let the public school system go to
where It came from the Devil." Free
man's Journal.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

$15.00 to Pueblo and return via the
Union Pacific, August 10th and 11th.

Account League of American Wheel
men meeting.

See me, II. P. Deuel,
C. T. Agent, U. P. System,

1302 Farnam St., Omaha.
-- . m

John Rudd, jeweler and optician, 317

North Sixteenth street. Watch re
pairing a specialty.

The lOth Annual State li. A. 11. He- -

Union
Will be held at Grand Island Aug. 27th
to Sept lit, 1S94. One fare for the
round trip via the Union Pacific:
Tickets on sale from all points in Ne--

braska Aug. 25th to Aug. 28th, In- -

elusive, and from points Within One
hundred miles of Grand Island Aug.
26th to Sept. 1st, inclusive. -

The Value of Uood Bread
Is arinreclated bv everyone, but so few
are able to secure uniformly good re
sults. This Is often due to the fact that
when milk is used the character of It
is exceedingly variable; by using
Borden's Peerless Brand Evaporated
Cream yon will overcome this difficulty
Ti v

of all

Best Goods In the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at'same

lSlG.

ra THE BLACK POPE."
OR

Jesuit's Conspiracy vs. Americanism

ceived from thin source the sura of 12,

600, more or le, every year since the
law wa enacted. Thelosgof thl an-

nual payment, even without being forced

to return all previoua payments, would

be a blow to these Institution.
The original act by which the legis-

lature of 1SC7 attempted to make the

city contribute to the support of these

concerns which were not obligated to

do anything In return, and which have

done very little to compensate the city
for the money it ha lost, wa a bad act

and never ought to have been passed.
Th city authorities ought never to

have made payment to these Institu-

tion. In that case thousands and

thousand of dollar could have beon

saved and expended for useful public

purpose. These institutions, are In

no sense municipal ones, they are of-

ficered and administered by their own

board of manager, and the city had no

right to visit and Inspect them, much
less control their affairs. The ar-

rangement whereby these institutions
have received aid from the city has
always excited more or less publlo dis-

satisfaction, and suits even have d.

But all effort to stop the pay-

ment of the money, until the suit be-

fore Judge Burke wa begun, proved in
vain because of the other charltlc
which would be involved, but particu-

larly On account of the police pension
fund, which 1 partly replenished in

the same goneral way. At last, how-

ever, in 18U3, the city refused to pay
the 120,000 any longer and the Wash- -

lngtonlon Home began a mandamus
ault to compel It to do so. A it was

purely a legal question the city demur

red, and the suit wa decided In favor
of the cltv when Judge Burke over

ruled the demurrer.

AS AMERICAN 1'KOrilECY.

A Remarkable Vision of Joseph Hong In

The Inter Ocean of Aug. 14, 1804, con
talned the following:

No. 47 New Broad Street, Lew

DON, E, C., Aug. 2. To the Editor: I
ahall be oblitred bv the insertion, if

convenient, of the Inclosed, which will

probably Interest your reader.
W. Evans Darby,

Secretary of the Peace Society.
An American journal, the Christian

Arbitrator, in referring to the recent
and g disorders in the
United States, the lynching, murders,
political corruption, strikes, mob viol
enee, trade-unio- n despotism, and gen
eral lawlessness which have become
such wide-sprea- d and alarming lea-

tures of the great republic, reproduces
the narrative of a "vision" seen nearly
a century ago by a Quaker minister of
Vermont named Joseph Hoag.

The vision has for several genera
tions been familiarly known to many of

the Friends, and there is no doubt as to
its promulgation long before the great
civil war of 1861-65- , which it predicted

The Christian Arliitrator appears ap
prehensive that the recent and present
circumstances of the United State
render it probable that there will also,
and perhaps at no very remote period
be brought to pass the state of things
further brought before the Quaker
seer, namely, the establishment of

strong monarchy, and also of an estab
lished church, with aibiti ary exactions
from other religious denominations.
There is too much reason to infer that.
If such be the case, the dominant power
in question will be the Roman Catholic

church, which is rapidly acquiring
governmental and municipal pre-emi-

n

ence all over the American union.
Joseph Hoacr was born in 1762, and

resided in early life in the country dis
tricts of New York State, He was an
honest, hard-workin- g farmer, and the
father of a large family, all of whom
became ministers of the gospel. In the
latter years of hi life he removed to
Vermont, where he died in 1846. He
was held in general esteem, and his
friends considered his statements
relation to the vision entitled to abso
lute credence, from his uniform truth'
fulness and the excellence of his life

heat. The division began In the
churches, on point of doctrine; It com
menced in the Presbyterian society and
went through the various religious de-

nominations, and, In its progress and

close, its effect were the same. Those
who had dissented went off with high

ad and taunting language, and those
who kept to their original sentiment

apjeared exercised and sorrowful.

"And when the dividing spirit en
tared the Society of Friend it raged in
a high degree a In any I had noticed,
or before discovered; and, a before,
those who separated went off with lofty
looks and taunting, censuring language.
Those who kept their ancient princi
ciples retired by themselves.

"It next appeared in the lodge of

the Free Masons; it broke out in ap
pearance liko a volcauo, Inasmuch as it
set the country In an uproar for the
time

"Then it entered politics throughout
the United States and did not stop until

it produced a civil war. An abundance
of blood was shod In the course of the
combat; the southern states lost their
xwer,and slavery was annihilated from

their border.
"Then a monarchial power sprang

up, took the government of the states,
established a national religion, and
made all societies tributary to support
Its expenses. I saw them take prop

erty from Friends.
"I was amazed at beholding all this;

and I heard a voice proclaiming: 'This
power shall not always stand; but with
it I will chastise my church, until they
return to the faithfulness of their fore'

fathers. Thou soest what is coming
on thy native country, for their iniqui
ties and the blood of Africa; the re
membrance of which has come up be
fore me.

This vision is yet for many days,
had no idea of writing it for many
years, until it became such a burden

that, for my own relief, I have written
it."

OYER A PRIEST'S WILL.

Relatives of the Late Father J. M. Ryan

Itrlng the Case Into Court.

Eleven relatives have filed objections
to probating the will.of the late Father
James M. Ryan who died last winter,
in Omaha, setting out at length eight
grounds of objection, the principal
eicg that the foim tf tie willls net in

accordance with law; that Father Ryan
on account of age, was not competent
and could not even write his name.

A Bmall portion of his property is
left to a sister, Mary Lamb, after which

the t09idue goes to Bishop Scannell for
the use and advantage of the Roman
Catholic church.

Mrs. ThomasS. Coffee, wlfeof a neph
ew of Father Ryan, testified to several
conversations which she and her
husband had with Father Ryan subse

quent to the making of the will. April
2, 1802, they called at the hospital
Father Ryan expressed himself
dissatisfied and wanted to go to bis old
home with Mrs. Lamb, the sister to
whom was left an $8,000 bequest. He

spoke of the will, and said the reason

why ho made it was because the bishop
8ked him to do so, but he did not know

any more what he was doing than they
did. Mrs. Coffee was aked if Father
Ryan said anything about being com

polled to sisn the will. Objection was

made to this hv Mr. C. J. Smyth.

Judge Baldwin said: "We intend to
show from 1891 he was powerless to

change the will, because from that time
on there hung over him the fear of

eternal damnation."
The answer, subject to objection, was:

"He said he did not know what he
was doing, and everything was fixed up
for him."

Witness testified on
that she and her husband had

frequently attended Father Ryan in his
illness; that on Christmas night,
during his sickness, they called on him,
and he complained because the bishop
had all his money and had commanded
him to give it up. On another occasion
Mr. Coffee was assured that he had
U-c- le't tSxt wUeh wrnH do him

18 IN THE THIRD EDITION.
This was the book that the Romanists

300 pages. Over 100 pictures. Speeches from worthy representatives
from most of the patriotic orders.

IT WAS THE FIRST A. P.

H. FORBY,
MANUFACTURER OF

i BOOTS
Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.
LADIES SHOES worth 5.00 will go at 3.7B;3

4.00 " 8.00
' " 3.00 " 2.50
" ( " 2 50 " 1.75

WEN'S SHOES " XK " 150
" 8.00 " 3.75

" " 3.00 " 2.65
" " " . 2.50 " 2.00

Reduction for CASH, for 80 Days

718 South 16th St.

THE

burned while in the bindery. Nearly

A. BOOK EVER PRINTED,

Full Set
--OP-

TEETH

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Teeth Extracted in the morning and New

Set made the Same Day.

Teem Extracted Wlont Pain for 25c.

DR. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Bron Blk., 16th and Douglas,

(CLEANLINESS
IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.

We Cannot Wash Your Souls,
But We can Make Linen White as Snow.

1110-111- 2 - DODGE - ST.
OMAHA. NEB.

JAMES AINSCOW,
Telephone 528. Secretary and Mgr.

..i.TBiiii'iTni'rrtnTrit'iTlflTtTi'riirrrrrt.nTf rmi
A SANITARY NECESSITY.

iBSOLVTlCt uchsirnesI woiiit-i- i tad elutdren
VTT ODOR ucauwa by cl.wts.

LCSS. 1 HE 1LI 1KI&
fAltfVT VtNTtLATtD CABINET

OR BEDROOM COMMODE
bkbolat?lyolorlM,Biid eaa wt up

ij room having aclnmney or itove
pip, by tnjan. Krrdi id nipTa!Blnmttliisr. I'n.t nnthlne? tn kn In nnlcr

A600NT0 WOMEN ANDCHILDREN
Affords all (So cinvrnencfSof the most elliorte water

elnst, without deadly mhi ci. A'lioluteljr nicerywhere there era no eewers. Tbe effort on health it so
freat, end expenM to little thit every funilyehould have
one. MnieorOA.lv, wll floinhed, with fralveolied
htirtkets end ell nectTT fittiofs, oom- -

IIte. price, 912.0Q. rroipht rpil to
ny railway ttUion in IT. 8 r.Ur.Btee4 T'?""

ee repreaealed er momj rrra.ili.d. Ws I
refer to thu tpr. hot ft luxury, bat a 1 , 7

J Decenity;e"aaver of doctor, bill.." n. L V5YI UJJ; arripiive pamphlet ftnd tnlimoni.il frM. IV VI Y
I I'ndoned br uoctort. Mnntion thu Dutt. J

DONALD KENNEDY ft SON. Minneapolis, Minn.
iimih nrwevenia

PE1CB IT CXjOTII, $1.00.
A cheap paper cover edition Is being prepared at 50 cents.

FOR SALE BY

AMBTUCAN PU1ILISIIING CO.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 "TARSAM ST.

TEL. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.
TELEPHONE 1014.

Mouing and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcel Delivery.

Household Goods Packed. Stored and Shipped
Office, 310 North Kith Street. Branch ollice.
N. E. for. 201 h and L,aKe ptreeis. .tele-
phone 1575. I'KIOES KKASONABLK.

J. L. ILKiSiiii
t"Plano Moving a Specialty. Manager

CHRIST. HAMAN

fatcMater ana Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
512 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Emalmber
Formerly with M. O. Maul.

Telephone 696.

613 South 16th St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

M. DALEY,

Merehant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth- -

lnic cleaued dyed and remodeled.

120? Cumin SL, OMAHA.
ard cbar-n'e- r.


